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Timeline for 6499 Training Track Implementation

- **June 2011**
  - CDP’s and CIN’s are established and entered into CETARS. TECOM working on CID. The new CIN is C-602-7003, the PCDP’s are 09E5 for North Island and 09E6 for Jacksonville.
- **March 2012**
  - Tip for seats for FY 13, 14, 15, 16
- **April 2012**
  - C School house will be ready to support throughput of Marines.
- **Oct 2012**
  - The First 6499 Arrive in the fleet for FY 13. Looking to produce 30 OEE. We also have 14 seats allocated for Lat movers.

  **Are looking to Produce 60 OEE Marines for 2014 and 2015 with 14 seats available for Lat movers and others**
# MMF Training Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIN</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Training Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-100-2021</td>
<td>AWAT</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-100-0056</td>
<td>MV ATT</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-2039</td>
<td>AE A1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3311</td>
<td>EPA Cert</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3294</td>
<td>A/E32C-45 ECU</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3310</td>
<td>MF IMC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3319</td>
<td>STAT FREQ CONV</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3318</td>
<td>TACT QUIET GEN (TQG)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-602-3302</td>
<td>DA-675/MSM</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Training Days**: 134

**PI/MCT/travel/RASP**: 150

**TTT**: 284

---

**New Course Activating**: 10-01-2011

**POWER PLANT ELECTRICAL DUMMY LOAD**
MMF Training Track

- C-602-3311 EPA Cert

- Upon completion of this course, Aviation Mobile Facility Technicians will have sufficient knowledge, including regulations and service practices needed to meet Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) requirements to contain, conserve and re-use refrigerants, preventing their escape to the atmosphere.
MMF Training Track

Upon completion, Aviation Mobile Facility Technicians will have sufficient knowledge and skills to perform, under limited supervision, intermediate maintenance on the A/E32C-45A Environmental Control Unit (ECU) in the MALS working environment.

**The new ECU course is to be piloted in September of this year and will be ready when the pipeline begins in April**
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Upon completion of this course, Aviation Mobile Facility Technicians will have sufficient knowledge/skills, including operation, testing, troubleshooting, and repair procedures, to perform, under supervision, intermediate maintenance on the Mobile Facility (MF), in the MALS.

- C-602-3310 MF IMC
MMF Training
Track
Upon completion, Aviation Mobile Facility Technicians will have sufficient knowledge and skills to perform, under limited supervision, intermediate maintenance on the A/M24M-5 Static Frequency Control (SFC) in the MALS working environment.

- C-602-3319 SFC
MMF Training Track

Upon completion, Aviation Mobile Facility Technicians will have sufficient knowledge and skills to perform, under limited supervision, intermediate maintenance on the Tactical Quiet Generator (TQG) in the MALS working environment.

**Course was piloted March 2011, is now an approved course**
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- C-602-3302

- Upon completion of this course, Aviation Support Equipment Technicians will have sufficient knowledge/skills, including operation, testing, troubleshooting, and repair procedures, to perform, under supervision, intermediate maintenance on the DA-675/MSM Electrical Dummy Load in the MALs working environment.
Welding Course

- N-701-0009 OXY/SMAWELD CERT
  - OTHER Marines (E-3) and above that do not hold 6072, 6073, or 6092 MOS's and have been assigned to Work Center (W/C) 990 (Mobile Maintenance Facility (MMF)) may attend N-701-0009, provided they have at least 12 months remaining of active service upon completion of course training. Personnel will provide written assignment to MMF W/C 990 from Unit Officer in Charge, with requirement to attend N-701-0009 welding training, to appropriate site Quota Control POC's prior to convening start date.

  To provide formal training and necessary instruction in basic welding using oxyfuel welding, shielded metal arc welding (SMAW), and silver brazing processes. The course is 19 training days long.

- Currently the prerequisites are for 6072, 73, and 92. In the process of adding 6499 with NAVAIR.
Welding Utilization

- NAS Jacksonville
  - 2009 We had 2 quotas and used 0
  - 2010 We had 0 quotas
  - 2011 we have 8 quotas and have utilized 0 to date. There are 3 classes coming up in August and September with 2 seats available in each.
  - 2012 We have planned 6 quotas projected

- Cherry Point
  - 2009 We had 6 quotas and used 2
  - 2010 We had 4 quotas and used 4
  - 2011 We have 12 quotas and have used 4 thus far. April’s scheduled class was cancelled due to no students, 3 seats lost. In the 2 previous classes we sent only 2 of 3, 2 more seats lost. Last class in July.
  - 2012 We have planned 12 quotas projected
Welding Utilization

- FRC Southeast  Norfolk Va
  - For FY 2009 6 quotas only 2 seats used
  - For FY 2010 0 quotas
  - For FY 2011 6 quotas 4 seats lost. 1 class left in July for 2 seats
  - For FY 2012 12 quotas

- FRC Southwest North Island
  - For FY 2009 no quotas
  - For FY 2010 26 quotas and only utilized 9
  - For FY 2011 12 quotas and used 8 seats to date. Next Class for July 4 Seats
  - For FY 2012 12 quotas
MMF Training Track

Summary

- Timeline for the implementation of the MMF Training Track
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- QUESTIONS???